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Collar That
The law requires that you pay a tax on your dog and that

the registry number be vorn on the collar, and If you do not

attend to this little matter the dog catcher will give your pet

a ride In hit wagon an4 there will toon be no more "dog

day" for that pup.

When you pay your tax It should mean a new Collar, for

any good dog It worth one new collar a year. We have a

large stock of Collars and can fit your dog and your purse at

the tame time. We alto have collar Locks, Chains, Dog Bis-

cuit, and a full line of Glovers Dog Remedies.
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i uo not think there Is any need of

looking further. 1 bcllevo wo tho
murderer of Baby Wharton."
Detective Doyle Talks.

Chester A, Doyle, who
the Shcrlfl to Walnlua,

I;n? wen th9 Onlletln man at tho
itniiiwn limoi .ninn n,iiw

stantlal evidence Is all against Frank'
ills shirt and

clearly blood stains. Ho will not
explain how they came there. Indeed,
he says It Is dirt. He had on dark
trousers when Ue was last seen befor.
tlie crlme- - There ' no dlrt. thero
any blood on the trousers. A bloody
I. U pocket knife found on the
man. His soiled were removed.

JAdmlts His Clothes.
He admitted that they were hli1

clothes. admitted tho knife was
his. We what looked like oni
and under his finger nails. We '

this off, put It lu an emeldpe and will

I tempted an unnatural crime, that

seem like may bo weak
mlndod. Ho Is Illiterate and somewhat

ueuuuu. iniio 11 to town, t uelleo an exainlnu
"Tho original Intention to hold tlon will reeal No, wo ob

tho Inquest at 9 o'clock this (Tlmrs- - no confession. We hao not
day) morning, but I down tried. A confession docs seem to
to defer the Inquest until I had nn op- - count much hero nowadays before

to look Into tho matter. The a Jury. They say wo beat the
Inquest will bo held tomorrow lite nearly out of him to obtalii It. We
morning about 10 o'clock. Wo havo hud to put In n Jailor to
Mivoral chletly ihlldrcn, Johnson.
who tho little victim and Johnson Jailor Was Drunk.
ko away together. do not Teirltorlai was exceeding-pnythln-

to dovclop nt tho Inquest bo- - ly drunk. He ought to bo fired. John-yon- d

what wo havo already learned, son had little to say except to declare
Tho matter now seems clear enough that he was Innocent and to ask what
to mo, but of wo havo to have would be with him when be was
tho evidence, to produce before Jury, taken to Honolulu. was

of Mutilation, rested at the Wharton house his coat
"Tho motive Is what gets me I was buttoned up. Deputy Sheriff Cox

rncan particularly the motive for the (orcfd him to remove bis coat and
mutilation. I am Inclined to covered the blood stains on. bis shirt:

think that an unnatural was con-- ' He at once placed him under
and that murder done The shallow apology for grave where

to cover up the attempted crime. The tho mutilated remains of the boy wert
jraurdercr, whoever he probably louud was only about six Inches
feared exposure, and killed tho child. I'osslbly the murderer cut up his vto
Hut why their fearful mutilation? I tlra to stow the remains In a small

"Ho may bavo cut the body to bo space as has been done In or two
able to pack It In small holo In the celebrated cases wished
ground, slnco bad not means at to carry off a body In a dress-sui- t cas
at hand to make large enough or of the kind. I'm In,
quickly, the body entire. And then to think, however, that the um-
bo may have hoped that tho child tllatlon was accomplished with the Idea
would merely bo considered lost and of making the body uurccognlzable.
that body Into an Long at the Job.
unrecognizable condition, when found, "The murderer must worked
possibly after weeks, the remains long over his gruesome Job.
could not bo Identified. "I am of the opinion that ho first at
Finper Nails Testimony.
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If you have never tried
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do so at onee. It It superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor wher-
ever

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

DOLE AGENTS.

1C1 TO 105 N. KiNG STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.
I

ttupld. Ilathern simpleton Inn way.
Body Is Put Together.

"The portions of the bodj
r , nftpr Inshlon. bi

the doctor, for burial. To remains wcu
buried In the Catholic icmctery on iu

not from tho scene of the
crime and the Wharton residence. 1

never say a body so mutilated.
"Deputy Sherllt Oscar Cox deter ei

ETcat credit the manner in which
handled tho

The Father's Story. I

Henry Wharton, aged, gray,
haired father of the slaughtered buby,

engaged In a civil land suit In
Circuit Court, came Into Honolulu

this morning. Ho was Interviewed ou
the train by tho llultetln man.

Wharton was, of course, stunned, al
though he could converse aimotti ciiccr.
fully on all subJocU cxtept tho bor
rioie ueaiu oi ms vuiiu.

1 believe." said Mr. Wharton, "that
Johnson murdered little boy.
must havo been huhu with me and my
wife. Aliout Christmas time, or a little i

later, ho came homo to our house with
a silver watch. I asked hlra where hi
got He raid be bad taken It from

a hackman, while the Jap- -

for fear that Home on
might, steal it from Ills friend.
raw With Wharton.
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" ir "nlnrt
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Johnson had a very dirty mouth;
he always using very aithy Ian
guage when we Old not at once speal.
to him and tell him that we could uol
allow such language In tho presence of
our little children. Wo did not want
them to grow up with such bad words
In their minds.
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Thursday, Jan 5.
Schr. Lnvlnln, from Kona, p. m.

Friday, January G.

S. S. Korea, 8eabury, from San
rancinco, s:iu a. m.
S. S. Siberia, O'Neill, from the Orl- -

.cni. J. m.
L8 - Enterprise, ounger, from San
Iranclsco via 11 lo, 7:30 a. m.

Stmr. Maunn I.oa, Slmerson, from
Kona, Kau and Maul ports, 6 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, January 4.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, C p. m.
Stmr. Kauai. Ilruhn. for wlndwaid

Hawaii, 0 p. m.

SAILING TODAY.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Seaburr, for the
Orient, S p. in.

t m
DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
anil way port a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, from Maul
county ports, a. m,

SAILING TOMORROW.

p. M. S. S. Siberia, O'Neill, for San
Francisco, 9 a. m.
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Sie' Luh CUun Yu' Kouan ChuDg

il'lng, Kwan King Lun, Kwang I'ao'n "- M"knnHu"B
ghM Wong tung Ko, Wu
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J;Dln, Chang.
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Wong I'ao Sum. Ow Yang Yuk, King
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To. W fling Chung. Chan sfn
Can, L. Bw. Yoo Chunang Om. Hok
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. J" """B ". "f" "':.Quel Tze King. Stopovers for Hono- -

lulu: Mlsa V. Hargreaves and maid,
Laoy k. u. uicara,
Mrs. A. J. I'ockllngton, Miss E. M.
I'ockllngton and maid, J. Strauss.
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"My years
on tno or last uciouer.

"We have one more child of our llv--

Ve havo one adopted Japanese
girl about four years old and are also
taking enro of a little girl
about eight years old.

I

tar away, had appeared at the door
wun a nornuio expression on nis late.
Later he Mossman's little
Strl with a syckle and mother ran
screaming tho house with the
child in her arms, thinking
wanted do murder. Johnson had
been suffering with delerlum tremens,
He wns arrested and kept In Jail for In- -

testlcatlon for four or live davs. Later
he was released, no charge being pre- -

ferrcd against blm.
Johnson frequently drank to excess.

Mossman says he has often noticed
Jolinton a peculiar of tho
mnnth ......nml n strnnfrn hnlilt........ nf ItiA..... nvp. '...w..... .....RV w. -- J
being sometimes large and staring.

. ... rr n..H ou.. rp...n

Chan Cbu, Tang Tain. Chu Lun,
Chen c. Liang oin Tong vn

, .
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ho
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somewhere I of I think did It because
m, wife stepped, without first something."
las on her baby's grave. soon as What Mo.sman .

she stepped and felt the soft Harry Moesman this recalls
earth give away feet with Incident Illustrative Johnson's
sort feel something Icullar actions. One day 1902

she not look again, on coroner's received
Her friends care her. It tclophono 'message from to
It terrible. I come went home

I did not say kill the learn that Johnson, who drlv- -

man who killed Ing the Kentwells, who did live
anything
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LIMITED

Muslin

2nd,
GREAT VALUES

.sSl& &.Hi,31US

AUTHORITY

J. COHEN Manager

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER

Supported the

National Stock Company

Presenting a Repertoire Ctate
Plays.

V i

Tonight
FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY,

King Of The Detectives

MATINEE SATURDAY.

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c.

a life time

CLUB STABLES
ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE 109.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page

LOST.

"'" Ke Ilaa, opp.
3273-2-

Tnilf iir11 Ll JmLMJY

SHERIFF'S NOTIEC.

Under .by virtue of a of
Execution Issued Win. L. Whitney.
District Magistrate, Honolulu, Island

plaintiff, vs. O. YnmnoUa. Defendant'
, Ull , 8aId Honolulu, tho 4th day
nr a n innn t.... . .'.

. .',offcr fo.
t0 tho highest

n ., ,....:"!
Honolulu, nt 12 nnnA nf nt.,..
VJJ;

.iin
i

,t.
?m ?JK'SIrM,"?1an. ,ah.?' if.T0,! ? '

'YmBnl. a.'i T10 ?'i
ApH?Th

ofRecord "Tt-'i-
uSflan nctflstrv'! nf Cn veyance In Ll

Uf,, ?pa.BPv ,, 7.3' cvenB thai
.' ,nt !iaPalnml""'" Street In Honolulu, County of

ra.nu' "rr lory ol llawa I, tho samo
being premises described In those cer- -

a1,,n u08 recorila8 Bforcsalll ln
LI"or Paso 109 Liber 110

"" u v. '....'" - " ul.- r- - - w ini..nn(1 2 respectively nnd being tbi
amo premises contained In It. 401(

c- - to I Kananoa and It. I',
19. I C. 1871, Pahua, tho term
being from May 1, 1900, and

35.00 per month.
Terms Cash, deed tho expenso

purchaser.
uatcu nonoiuiu Jan. bin, ivuu,

J. KALAKIELA.
Deputy Sheriff.

327S Jan. ,13, 20; 3.

vine Job Printing The Dulletln
Office.
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GRAND
January Sale

Underwear

Begins Tuesday

January

ORPHEUIWTHEITilE

& Marsh

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FOR? STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General A cent L

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

Have You Seen

The KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

The Latest and Oreateit In-

vention for --,

DATHINQ AND SHAMPOOING.
1

We have them. Call to see

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

(
Cor. Foit and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 13!

WE WILL
,

BOND YOU

In any position of trust and save
you the embarrassment of atk;
Ing a friend to be your surety.

We are agents for the Fidel-

ity and Deposit Co., the largest
and strongest of Its kind In the
world. We make a specialty of
providing bonds for recently In
stalled officers of lodges and so-

cieties, at low rates.

Insurance Department of

Bishop & Co.
924 BETHEL STREET.

TAKE YOUR CLOTHE8 TO THE
f

City Renovating Co:

And have them Cleaned, Pressed, Re-

paired and Dyed.
1153 :: FORT :: STREET.

Fine Job Printing at The Dulletln
Office

IMWI

847-85- 7 Kaitiumanu Stmt.
P. O. BOX' 894. TEU MAIN 1

Commissioner's Sale
8ATUDRAY, JANUARY 6, 1906,

12 O'CLOCK NOON.
Front entranco Judiciary Dulldlng,

Honolulu,

Rice Lands Kalia'uu
Situate closo to tho Uyman Rica

Mill, Koolau.
Lands are now planted Inrlco ana

being In the center of rice district
should bo a good Invostmcnt." .

runner particulars at my ouice.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
8ATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1908,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Surrey, Buggy,
Phaeton

At my salesroom, SI7 Kaahumanu
street, I will sell as above tho proper
ty of J. F. Humburg, Esq.:

1 Studebaker Phaeton In lrst clasa
condition.

1 Studebaker Buggy In lrst class
condition.

Also on account of whom It may con-

cern:
1 Surrey,
1 Duggy,

Canopy Top

"Holmes" Brake
Only used 1 month.

Tobacconists Delivery Wagon.
Olass panels.
1 lllack Mare,
Other horses It offered. i

JAS. F. MORQAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east. j

OVERLAND

LIMITED
tiaves 8tn FrtncUco ""

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

tftlce and secure Information .T

about rates. T

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8Ari,FRANCISCO;

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flash I iehls
ALL 8IZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St nr. Hotel.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
M.50. , i

CLEANIfJG and DYEING

Wtwronow nuVtng ipccUltyof Iht Tl

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
Phono main 73

If you desire your food properly sea '

toned see

CHEF WYMAN
,

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL STS H

' .v! .," ' " . ';:
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